
Lisankhu Pakhar Rural Municipality
Office of Rural Municipal Executive

AttarPur, SindhuPalchok
Bagamati Province, NePal

IFB NO: LPRMfi{CB lkilo76l77-Oo4

l;',lriil.l?lr"t". ;;rffi#*rr-;;;; irr.'r"tai v period or tie bid security shall remain the same as specified for the

original last date of bid submisslon' , ",. ===,

FirstDate of Publicationz2076tl0l27 (10th Feb 2020)

l. provincial Governmen! Bagamati and Lisankhu pakhar Rural Municipality have allocated mutual fund towards the cost

of following project intends to imply to cover 
"tigitt" 

payments under contrtact mentioned below' Bidding is open to all eligible

Nepalese bidders'

2. Lisankhu pskhar Rural Municipality invites bids from Nepalese eligible bidders for the construction of the works

in the table below, underNational Competitive Bidding procedures'

3. Eligible Bidders may obtain further i"ror*utio" *o irispect the Bidding Documents at offrce of Lisankhu Pakhar Rural

Municipality,Attarpur, Sindhupalchok, Nepal, or may viiit pptvtO website www'bolpalra'eov'np/em'

4. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased !o* 4" offrce, Lisankhu Pukhur Rurul Municipality"attarpur'

sindhupalchok by eligible Bidders on th: subrnission of a written application, along with the copy of company/firm

registration certificate, aiJ rrpo, puy*.nt of a non-refirndable fee ofNrs slooo tttt 2076/11/27 during office hours' or,

Bidders who choose to submit their bid electronically may purchase the hard copy of the bidding documents as mentioned

above or may dorvnload the bidding documents for e-submission from PPMo's web Site www.bolpata'gov'np'/egp,' Bidders'

,J.loirigutir bid electronically, should deposit the cost (as specified above) of bidding document in the hoject's

Rajaswa (revenue) account as specified berow and the scanned copy (pdf format) of the Bank deposit voucher shall be

uploaded by the bidder at the time ofelecfonicsubmissionofthebids.Informationtodepositthecostofbiddingdocument

inBank:

Name ofthe Bank Laxmi Bank Limited, Thulopakhar, sindhupalchok

Name of office: Lisankhu Pakhar nurat Municipality,Attarpur, Sindhupalcholg Nepal'

Office Accorurt no : 089110005214

Antarik R4iaswa (revenue) Shirshak no: GA 3

4. pre-bid meeting shall be held at Lisankhu pakhar Rural Municipality-4, Attarpur, Sindhupalchok, at 13:00 hours on

2076111118.

6. Sealed or electronic bids must be submitted to the office by hand/courier or through PPMO website

www.bolpatra.eov.np/egponorbefore 12:00Hrson2076/11/2S.Bidsreceivedafterflrisdeadiinewillberejected'

T.Thebids will be opened in the presence of Bidders'representatives who choose to attend at 14:00 Hrs on 2076/11/28 at the

offrce of Lisan*nu piini iura Municipulity, Attarpur, sindhupalchaft. Bids must be valid for a period of 90 dnys after

bid opening and must be accompanied by_a bid security or scanned copy of the !1{ rycurity 
in 'pdf format in case of e-

UiJ,*iri.tr Jtrutt U. valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid (i'e'2077102D9)

8.If the last date of purchasing and /or sybmillign iuiry o.rr 1 Hov"eTment l:ttlt 11,*":t:i*':^*^"1?'"^tf:-l:

Chief Administrative Offl cer

1,94,84,480.41

(In words: One Crore NinetY Four

Lakhs EightY Four
Thousands Four Hundred
Eighty Rupees FourtY One

Paisa Only)

5,00,000
(In words : Five

Lakh Rupees only)

Construction of Head Works,

Canal and Canal Structures of
Chyauj i Besi Irrigation

Project (Pat-I)

LPRMNCB/Irril0
76177-004


